
Lacy Replies to Critic
State treasurer B. R. Lacy made a

detailed answer before the Finance Finger Ltanber G.
Dealers la

E. W. BARBERCommittee ta the recent sensational
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criticisms of the management of the MaterialBuildingof the treasury by the State Board of
, SALUDA. N. C.

Agrat fcr 6 best nurH- -Internal Improvement. His statement
was to the effect that the report of Ef iTthlna necassary to build a horn

f Phoos 1. Landrnzo, 8. GL
the board did him great injustice in
representing that while he had large I P A k - .mm - -v- J

.1 SENATE VOTES 34 TO 7 TO KILL

take contracts for setting, 'tj0
mad spraying fnrit traes. Hav
ftna nndevalopid orchard landrary low prices. 3 bearing apni.
ehards for sala.

WrfU for list and price.

un ur EQUAL SUFFRAGE f RESIGNS TO BECOME &ECpxarvsums of state funds in the treasury
he needlessly borrowed other largeMU8E BILL REGULATING PLEADS CAUSE BEFORE LEG BOARD OF EDUCATION nodtuV V8TATE AID.1 sums. It was made to appear that he
had $391,000 in bank and borrowed ISLATORS. CAROLINA BAPTIST.i.v 300,000 more at 6 per cent, the bank PatPhonre-loa- n in c it at fi nor ronf mna mat. e ijuninn I. "

Swann'o Livery
At Fiahar's Ban.

TRYON, NORTH CAROLINA
ftsdtfle an4 Drtvlng Xarsa.

Hacks taste all trains. Baxzagt and
fzprass looked axlar with Spacial Gar
Phwa Ctaih 10; Rsafdsnes, 3B

VltrAIUflbS1- rKUM RALEIGH mg 12 Der nt "some velvet for the THE VOTE IS 4 TO 3; 6 TO 3 PRESIDENT FIFTEEN YEARSoank." He said he did nothing of the
sort, but the real fact was that the

the Colleoe Has 'Flourished UnderI MAUWlv;o m ottai ax mat time wasHPPcnl"fl That Mark! "ffl.4nd ,391,973. of which $300,000 was bor, fBy Such Majorities the Bil(s Were
Reported Unfavorably to the

House and Senate.

His Administration Being a Power
!:' For Good and Work.

.... r,wu.v. WT iignawroiini peo-- rowed money.
pie . uatnered Around the State Big Flood of Petitions. SALUDACoitol.

In the house there was another biz Dr. J. E. flAUTiJOiUJET'o"- - lucl cuim voxiege is to losenaieign. Three hours of equal suff. the services nf nr r t ....flood
ot of petitions

-
for...the State

.
AntI- -I Raleiah. rage, oratory, equal suffrage fact, and president. He' gave out the ttmnoiiwm league legislation. They in--The Senate killed th6 Muse bill Ha. SEMINARYrmm mmm VM V

eluded petitions from Forsyth, Wake, llrtZl J"87. not C0Q- - Ltnat ha tendered his resignation
AioTYn I Vice men th pf- - nr in nrHoi , . ..i signed to break up the state policy Aiamance, Mitcnell, Surry. Hvde. t lu oi,v,oyt me Dosiuon or triA

DENTIST
f Ashavllis, North Carolina

will b at his offlce over Orrs 8tora,
Tryon, Friday and Saturday of aach

iu ajrmg;ine construction of railroads
in undeveloped territory by working

Cherokee, Columbus, Iredell, Davie,
Davidson, Guilford, Caswell, Union.

ine cause. These sixteen men were secretary of the of
ElecnnT0f T Commi"e recently created! by t5 BapTist iSS

th nin n;Northampton, Halifax, Henderson.
cuuvicis m exchange for stock; andthis .with the action of the house

u.uo vi VU7 I wvu I CUUUU, ,1w ;

Greene, Gaston, Pender, Randolph.
nouse committee on : Constitutional
Amendments. They TenartA fh wnamore tnan a week ago in defeating the Bertie, Harnett, Duplin. Haywood.x age mas to Tepeal the acts that auth

Dr. Vann's resignation is not to be-
come effective till the close of thepresent session of Meredith College.
At an early date there will be held a

Richmond, Onslow and other counties.r- - vuuuu wrs now in pro- - There came also a petition for wo

before the General Assembly unfav-
orably, at the end of the public hear-
ing and the vote was four to threefor the Senate committee and "six to
three for the House committee.

ereat, 13 laaen to mean tLat the 1915Legislature has now fixed this stateaid policy at least! to !the extent of

man's suffrage sent forward by Rep-
resentative Mayo of Beaufort. H
stirred much merriment among the

L. Thompson
Qanaral Contractor and Builder

meeting of the board of trustees ofthe colloge to take up the matter ofthe coifego to take up the matter ofV Acarrying out the compacts that the. v :wts a nearing, too, like none h Vn- - . ,1 .members by covering his face with his other of the present session. A crowd-- dlnV Z 'I1..8 presl:bands feigning blushing embarrass t

SALUDA, N. C.
"In the Land of the Sky."

"
i

Opens September 15, Closes
May 13, With 33 weeks of School
Between.

There are 8 Officers of the
School and 475 to 220 Students.

Ten Grades In the Course of
Study. '

The Expense Per Month Is
Lower Than That of Other
Schools.

Correspondence Invited Or
Call And Inspect This Excel-
lent School.

7J " " otttunun ur. vann said
All Work Guaranteed,

Office In E. B. Goelet Bldg.
SALUDA, N. C.

that he knew of none.ment as the petition was being Tead
to the house.

ea nail, with a sprinkling of men,
but otherwise overwhelmingly femin-
ine listened with raptV attention

House Bill Pass Final Reariinn- -

To amend the charter of South Mills .

That Dr. Vahn is to leave MeredithCollege will be a source of regret toall the friends of that great Baptist
college for the education of young
women. Dr. Vann has been an edu-cator for many years. For fifteenyears he has been president of Mere- -

L. Henderson
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

to amend the charter of Gibson: to

ksiaie nas wlh railroad companies foryhis (co-operati-ve construction work.
I IV was a lively debate on the Muse
;bill with Senator Muse and Senator
McLeod arguing strenuously for theMil and Senators Chatham, Ballou,
Thompson of Iredell and others-mak-i- n

gthe fight for the continuance ofjthe convict work as at! present. TheMuse bill would have required thestate treasurer to credit the state's
Prison with the actual expense of thestate's prison in maintaining the con-ne- ts

at work on the roads, Instead of
jwith the par value of the stock taken

amend the charter of Benson; to In
corporate Oaksboro, Stanly county: to
authorize the commissioners of Pitt
county to order election in cer. JOB WORK AND REPAIRS.
tain school idistriots: to amend

aim uouege, and that institution hasgrown and flourished unde his ad-
ministration, being a power for good
in its work and influence. Raleigh
will regret that he will be taken from

the law as to the boundary lines of
Hertford county; to allow school Saluda, North Carolinabonds and special tax levies in Wiliu wnange lor the work. The bill son; to provide recorder's court forwas Killed 34 to 7.

Mary A. Peck
Principal

Madison county; to regulate primary
elections in Newbern; to authorize the

the city, as his new position will takehim to Durham.
As secretary of the new board Dr.Vann will be its executive head. His

duties will have to do with the cor-
relating of the work of the Bantist

.1 No Child Labor Lea?slation Now. Pace & Ward. An unfavorable report by a vote of
Lee County Highway Commission to
use certain books; to change the name
and boundary lines of Higgins town-
ship, McDowell county; to require cer-
tain reports of Hoke county officers;

j-- io 4 was the fate of the Weaver
bill to amend the child labor law ofme state so as to raise the age limitto 14 years and provide for inspectors

high schools and colleges Of the statea position of the greatest importance
in the educational work of the Bap-
tists of the state. , That the board
has made a wise choice is the opin-
ion of those who know of the work to

-- o allow Halifax officers full fees in
pertain convictions.

to inspect factories under the direc SALUDA PLUMBING CO.tion or tne Commissioner of Labor andPrinting. This was after a lengthy JOHN T. COATES, JR., PrMWet

OLD ORIGINAL

EAT MARKET
Successors to

THOMP80N & PACE f
Frsah Meats, Ham, Bacon, 8ausag

and Frssh Fish, j

Phans No. 7 for Quick Free Delivery

Qjve Us a Trial.
SALUDA. North Carolina.

Practical Piorabini?

Insurance Bill; Passed By House.
The House passed the Sea well bill

for 12 1-- 2 per cent flat and 12 1-- 2 per
cent contingent fee for fire insurance
agent, contingent fee to be based on
profits of. the company. It was dis-
cussed for nearly two hours with vig

PERSONAL ATTENTION TO JO

he done and the qualifications of Dr.
Vann. He is in close touch with theBaptists of the state and he will be a
tower of strength to the board which
as one of Its duties is to have charge
of the collection of funds for the
four Baptist institutions of the state,
with charge also of the matter of
ministerial education.

DR. ANNA HOWARD SHAW.
WORK.

All Work Guaranteed.
Estimates Furnished Free.Msmbra 8aluda Bo.w w :!..

orous speeches against it, but passed

jumt committee hearing in the Senate
chamber during which both sides were
fully heard. ,J- -

This is taken to mean that there
will be no change in the child labor
laws at this session. !j '

There was a big delegation of cot-
ton mill men here, and .before the com-
mittee hearing they adopted a reso-
lution urging that no pnanges be made
and pledging that the individual mem-.ber- s

of the Cotton Manufacturers' As-
sociation will, if the Legislature will
leave the law in forcelas passed two

ty a large majority. Representative
Grier, in strenuous opposition, declar Oenw MAIN and HART sttjitt.ed 'that he thought the recent insur $2.50 the Pupil in Henderaonance Investigation was " to slay the:

throughout, while Dr. Anna Howard
Shaw, president of the National Suff-rag-e

Association, expounded the prin-
ciples of a complete democracy, per-
fect freedom, and thorough represen-
tation.; They not only listened: thev

great insurance octopus" but now he
eared that the Legislature was. on

' Hendersonville. The Henderson
County Board of Education has appor-
tioned the school fund for the coming
school year. The school fund in ad-
dition to the appropriation from the

the advice of the investigation' comyears ago, to give special attention to mittee simply strangling a little jelly
fish. The bill was sent to the senate.sinct observance and report and pro--

ceea against any manufacturer who

E. M. SALLEY, M. D. J. T. COATES, JB.

E. M. SALLEY & CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

FIRE INSURANCE, COMMISSIONS, RENTS
CHOICE PROPERTY FOR RENT OR SALE

rails to observe the law.
state amounts to $19,818.24, minus thecontingent fund of $5,000 required for
the high schools and general expenses
of the board and superintnedent, leav

applauded, the logic, they laughted
with the ridicule, and they drank in
the wisdom of the leader of the cause.
With sharp analysis, with sound reas-
oning, pounding straight to the funda-
mental principles of government, she
fioyed custom, she i laid prejudice in
the shade, and hanged the chivalry,
that represses rather than frees.

s Kill Part of Justice Act.

Increase Salary of Adjutant General.
A bill introduced by Representative!

Nettles, of Buncomb would increase
the salary of the Adjutant General of

After more than1 five hours of de
bate on the floor, extending over two..aays session, the senate passed the

ing a balance of $14,818.24 to be ap-
portioned aniefhg the school children.
There are 5,905 children in the public
schools and the per capita apportioned

mil to repeal the longiand short haul We Sell Dirt Cheap 1

Phone 70. Office, Corner Hart and Main Sts., Saluda, N. C.

tne isortn Carolina National Guard
from $2,000 to $3,000 on account 'of
the great work; and responsibility of
the officer the past four months, es-
pecially 'by the requirement bv the

provisions of the Justice Act, substi- - amounts to 52.50..tuting therefor the Ipng and short

Other Speakers.
She was not the only one either.

Mrs. Archibald Henderson, president
of the Equal Suffrage League in North
Carolina; Mrs. T. W. Lingle, of David-
son; MrsT. Adelaide Goodno, of Ra-
leigh; Mrs. Al Fairbrother, of Greens-
boro; Mrs. Eugene Reilly. of Char.

; aui provisions of the revisal of 1905.
The tolll has already passed theHouse, Having been voted through that

War Department that the Adjutant
General must have direct charge of

Fifty-Eig- ht New Lawyers. ' '

Raleigh. Fifty-eigh- t of the class of
. Dooy almost without opposition. In

mo properties oi tne guard in the
State. .

sixty-fou- r which made application be-
fore ithe Supreme court recently fortne senate, however, the bill met ahardy opponent in Senator Hobsood Land and Loan Associations. lotted all of them spoke and in full
law license, passed a successful exami-
nation. Miss Theodosia Ham. thel who offered an amendment for relief The bill introduced in the Senate fearlessness, cutting away the non-e- s We are theonly woman applicant, was among theeentials with the keen edees of thirio railroads having a mileage of less

ithan a hundred .miles.f This was the
oy senator McRae of Mecklenburg
county to amend the law as to build successiui ones. She is a native of
ing and loan associations so as to pro STYLEPLUSPlkevllle, but is at present a resident

of Charlotte. Miss Ham is the fourth STOREvide for land and loan associations

discernment, and attacking the pro-
blem with earnestness to convince,
and to achieve what they believe to
be their just rights.

Long time before the hour of themeeting came practically all the seats
in the hall of the House had been oc

woman to receive a law license in this
state.; The first woman to receive a

'- :
; . ,

would provide for this without in any
way affecting or changing the laws

identical amendment offered by Se-
nior McRae and later! withdrawn by
him after adoption in the committee.
The amendment of the Senator of
Guilford was voted down along withthe passage of the bill. However, it
Buffered a little better fate than ab--
enlnfn v: if . .. .

law license was Miss Laura Holton,governing the operation of the regular
building and loan associations in the oi xauKin, a sister of former District

Attorney A. K Holton. She is dead.cities and towns. cupied. When the hour had approach-e- d

and even passed for the hearingvuiu wujecuon io tne Dill met i Tt
lost by a vote of Anti-Liqu- or Bill to Be Printed. begin, ladies had to turn the tahlP

23 to 10. The
a vote thirty- -

All new patterns. Styl.s that are correct. Tm pick tha Wttest suit. you--4h. pHc.fc M aama-w-aya ,17.00. Save.you 13.00 to $8.00 and you ara vreU draasad.
Notice th. bl two pag.!ad in the Saturday Brenlnff Post,
There t, no Utfr clothing proposittea thaa this to be had to

MT town, large or small, and we guarantee every suit.

bill Itself passed by
five to seven.

A resolution was passed orderina of courtesy, and resign chairs that th
Bion H. Butler Talks to Youth.

Chapel Hi!L In accordance with its
plan of Inviting some of the leadinghat 500 copies of the anti-liquo- r bill committee before whom thev vom

Dog Tax Bobs Up Again. 7 men or tne state to speak before the
I The Currie bill for j state-wid- e dog

now oerore tfte House committee be suPPOsed to appear, should have seats,
printed, but the House defeated a Tnis keP many legislators who would
resolution toj print 300 copies of the otherwise have been present fromState game bill. . gracing the hall in person.

Among new bills introduced was one Men in Minority.

North Carolina Club, the .club had the
pleasure of hearing Bion H. Butler, of
Southern Pines, deliver the first of

vme up ana was discussed for aShort while pAn.n.iiii-- . r-, ., vy OTcuLLive xiowie go- -
these j talks., His subject was "TheUfi un recora as unalterably opposedto dog taxes, saying that this is theattitude of his people. ! The bill wpnt
Land j of Opporunity for Young Men
Today is North Carolina." '

" o--- m 1iumuc mureas- - , anam xu go in, sala &ed pensions for Confederate veterans legislator who passed by the doorso that they can remain at home with witn a mere look. But I was in such THE BALLENGER CO.over for hearing another day, it be-- wives, instead oi Demg forced to "dems unoer ravorable report from the sert their wives," as he expresses it,
C. W. Harty, formerly of Spartan-

burg, has accepted management of
committee. For Everythingco come to tne Soldiers Home."

a nopeiess minority I was discour-aged."
The committee seemed to be in aminority too, at first. With the re-

sounding applause which greeted the

tne rryon water plant.Woman Suffrage Discussion Ended. - - MAPik r ftj. The opposition to woman suffrage in
Bills Passed Final Reading as Foliowa

To amend the charter of Hierh Pnint- - aooress of Dr. Anna Howard Shaw
Wage War on Fly Hatcheries.

Kinston.Kinston's new meat and
milk inspection service will include an--

1W1UJ v,aruuna was given a consider to authorize a special tax Jn Alexander LI?6 comlittee was almost swept offable jolt and the forces that have vuiuumeu ieei oya motion to re--
DOrt favnpahlv Xefn.m. v it , otner, du or public usefulness in itsbeen fighting for the measuTe were Honors and witness , rees when me to taSTSdefendants are sent to the mart,- - . hnhhnt. i f - . 1

vurresponqingiy elated over the show- -
InC Triad ft in tha tTn.,n ;i . SALUDA

lines or endeavor after March 1, if an
ordinance now being prepared by an
alderman committee goes through. It
is proposedUo put it up to Dr. J. JP.
Foley, at the head of the inspection

; wuen, wnat was
considered a test vote on the propo- - PHARMACYallow Shaw unlvcrslty t0 h0M pro there came a htt7n thTproeTering:erty to the value of $500,000: tn amend J01nt 8essionruvu "iejDerore that body. The th resolved ..into execu- -: AneS luuul. nouy; l0 amend 7erf fiiiorrrfnu.' . I

sessions of eachtne , . . O. R. LITTLE, Presidentiiiuuoa was made by MrJDoughton topostpone indefinitely, action; on the .i- - j line . if i nmonri jiiriri r neon rrn . . n a. .

JL9 th. dl. cast, and tieVte ctZmiu ana on tnis motion thero were 68

service, to search out the pest spots
where flies congregate and propagate
and "kill oft the young" and the em-
bryo. Dr. Foley saw the army cleanup Vera Cruz last summer and will

I Exclusive Distributors;not w" Z uaiioro uoiiege for suttrage bill for this session of theuvuiiieu, to repeal the Chartp-- r nf 1 OenRrnl Ac

- o noes, 13 absent andvoting. f
North Edenton. 7 7 8t Was aetei

practice some of the principles.Discuss Semi-Monthl- y Pavrniie Representative Darden nfToroi
' Vote in Committees.

In the Senate committee the. Vote
was as follows: rvvhnrm n-- L

House; Committee on Proposi-tlon- s
and Grievances and .sinatQ n bill to authorize county commissinn. Durham Road Builders' Equpped.

Durham. The county commissionSS. t0t?J !War?s for totorma, Hobgood for the favorablemittee on Railroads considered quite"
while pending bills for i TmTT Ii0lation of the cNeely, one . ana GiilhTm

railroad companies to tavWnJi making the mini, against.
ers have given an order for twenty
mules ' and about , $15,000 worth of
other machinery, which will be used
on the roads jDf the county. It is the
intention of the board to establish an-
other camp in the county. At the

Eastman Kodak and- - Supplies, Mer-nam-s
Bull Dog Segars, Victor-Vic-trol-

la

and Records, Crouch's Knox-yill- e

Cut Flowers, Racy s Creamery
Cream, Temptation Chocolates. -

Prescription Depsrtatat Is Chirffo cf Ihglstmd ?bSm.d.t
Pct:3t el Prc;rijfaiy Ucdl&M by Peresl PcjI Prepaid

other corporations. r The wirrW m.T,SheTllU commission govern- - able repoSani..opposed b7 Assistant General Connsel ? totroduced in both Vann, Bynim aeains??t
Georgel Elliott or the' Atlantic Coa 52S!J5 ,s have This d6esn't eniThe dSstn ofMne, Henry Miller of (k. betas an aerrt th. Hi k-- . ...

present: time there are two Convictcamps. The county commissioners
now have under construction tvnand others asentailmg tamSS of thTmo- - laludgo tle t bwZf the New Hope Val--operating expense on th M. T .meiropoiis the right to vote on J fate! for the bill tM. ZZ roads. Vae?e are

raQS and S of no real benefit. or the commission govern 1 judged there Is to b ww fy roaa hwlll. strike the Chat.
county. Tne - other leads nhaps more heated debates. northwest and taps Orange county.


